## NURSING PROGRAM PRE-REQUISITES

- MAT0950  Elem Algebra* or higher  .. 3
- PHS1250  Introductory Chemistry* ... 5

## FRESHMAN YEAR

### Fall Semester
- ADN1450  Fund of Nursing* ............. 6
- ADN1572  Basic Pharmacology* ....... 3
- BIO2600  Human Anatomy* ............. 5
- ENG1330  English Comp I* .............. 3
- PSY1130  General Psychology ........ 3

### Spring Semester
- ADN1460  Maternity Nursing* ........... 4
- ADN1630  Mental Health Nursing* ....... 4
- ADN1640  Therapeutic Nutrition* ...... 3
- BIO2620  Human Physiology* ........... 5

### Summer Semester
- ENG1340  English Comp II* ............. 3
- PSY1250  Human Growth/Dev ........... 3

## SOPHOMORE YEAR

### Fall Semester
- ADN1490  Med-Surg Nursing I* ...... 10
- ADN1512  Clinical Pharmacology* .... 3
- BIO2700  Microbiology* ............... 4

### Spring Semester
- ADN1480  Contemporary Nursing* ... 1
- ADN1500  Med-Surg Nursing II* ....... 6
- ADN1610  Nursing of Children* ....... 5
- POS1180  Amer Political Sys or ..... 3
- HIS1230  Amer History I or 
- HIS1240  Amer History II
- SOC1130  General Sociology ........... 3
- TSA0000  Technical Skills Assess ... 0

## General requirements and policies for Degree

1. Compete 77 semester hours of required curriculum with a cumulative GPA of 2.0 (C) or higher:
   a. 32 Academic credit hours
   b. 45 Nursing credit hours
2. Complete all courses included in the nursing curriculum with a “C” or above.
3. Last fifteen (15) credit hours must be earned at MAC.
4. An Application for Graduation must be submitted during the first 2 weeks of the Spring Term - Sophomore Year.
5. Students are required to complete an Exit Exam, a Technical Skills Assessment and a Graduation Interview in their final semester.
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